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Summary. Culture media which contain either substances that can induce meiosis
(meiosis-inducing substances, MIS) or prevent meiosis (meiosis-preventing substances,
MPS) can be obtained from different experiments.
MIS is present in culture media in which tissues of ovaries with germ cells in meiosis,
fetal epididymis, or puberal epididymis and testes, have grown. MIS is apparently
species-nonspecific since media containing MIS obtained from puberal bulls induce meiosis
in indifferent fetal mouse testes.
MPS is secreted into the culture media of minced fetal mouse testes. Meiosis si prevented or greatly inhibited in fetal mouse ovaries, when they are cultured in such media.
It was concluded that MIS was present in mesonephric derived tissues in gonads in
which meiosis occurred. Moreover, MPS within the testicular tissue (within the testicular
cords ?) might participate in preventing meiosis in the fetal testis.
However, a negative « MIS-activity-test » result was obtained in an experiment with
rabbit gonads : meiosis was not induced in fetal gonads by infant ovarian tissue containing
germ cells in meiosis. This led to comparative investigations of gonads from species in
which the onset of meiosis and gonadal sex differentiation coincide in time, « simultaneous
meiosis », and those, like the rabbit, in which the onset of meiosis in the female is delayed,
« delayed meiosis ». In species with « delayed meiosis » the germ cells were confined to
cord-like structures during the period between differentiation and the onset of meiosis.
Within that period these species also produced sex steroids. In species with « simultaneous
meiosis » the female germ cells were distributed freely within the cortex, and no sex
steroid hormones were produced in the period following sex differentiation. The significance of these features are discussed in relation to regulation of meiosis.
or
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Introduction.
The process of germ cell differentiation seems to be closely related to gonadal
organogenesis and differentiation. As pointed out by Jost (1965) a simple explanation
of gonadal sex differentiation would be that the Y-chromosome imposed differentiation
into a testis, and that the lack of the gene for maleness automatically causes the formation of an ovary. Testicular differentiation invariably leads to enclosure of gonocytes
within testicular cords and synthesis of testosterone (Jost, 1972). At the corresponding
stage of differentiation the oogonia lie freely within the supporting tissue of the ovarian

anlage.

When confined to the testicular cords the male germ cells enter the

period of pres-

permatogenesis (Hilscher and Makoski, 1968). During the first part of this period the
gonocytes multiply. Thereafter follows a quiescent period without mitotic divisions.

Finally the germ cells enter a second wave of mitosis preceding meiosis at puberty.
Although the different periods of prespermatogenesis vary between species, this dynamic pattern generally seems to be valid for the mammalian male germ cells (Gondos,
1977).
In females of different species the germ cells do not always follow the same dynamic pattern during the period after the gonadal sex is morphologically distinguishable.
In some species, such as humans and mice, sex differentiation and the appearence of
the first meiotic germ cells are almost simultaneous while in others, as rabbits and
ewes, the two events are far separated in time (for review, see Mauleon, 1969).
In the following, substances including sex steroid hormones, which may participate in the regulation of the meiotic initiation, will be discussed in relation to different
patterns of gonadal differentiation.
1. Induction

of meiosis

in males.

The first germ cells which enter leptotene stage are normally first seen in the
young pre-puberal testis. However, in many species preleptotene condensation stages
are present a long time before puberty (Luciani et al., 1977). Moreover, there are
several circumstances in which the XY-germ cells &horbar; when placed in conditioned
can be induced to enter meiosis early in life. Gonocytes left outside
environments
the testicular cords during gonadal differentiation of the fetal mouse, enter meiosis
if they are situated close to the rete testis or to the developing epididymis (Byskov,
1978a). That the rete testis and the epididymis in fact are responsible for this early
induction of meiosis was indicated by the following results of cultured fetal mouse
gonads : when the indifferent testes grow in a media in which fetal epididymis previously has been cultured, numerous male germ cells situated close to the gonadal
surface enter meiosis (Byskov, 1978b). We have concluded that this medium contains
a meiosis inducing substance, MIS. Also tissues of puberal epididymis and testes of mice
and bulls secrete MIS, which is able to induce meiosis in the indifferent mouse testes
(Grinsted, Byskov and Andreasen, 1979). Induction of meiosis was also seen in transplants of embryonic mouse testes (Ozdzenski, 1972) and in cultured fetal testes paired
with rete containing ovaries with germ cells in meiosis of coeval or older ages
(mouse : Byskov and Saxen, 1976 ; hamster : 0 and Baker, 1976).
-

2. Prevention

ofmeiosis

in males.

The fact that the fetal male germ cells of some species are able to enter meiosis
and that an active MIS is present in the rete testis and epididymis indicate, that fetal
male germ cells are prevented from entering meiosis rather than lacking a stimulus.
Several authors have suggested that the male germ cells are inhibited from entering
meiosis

by some influences of the somatic tissues (Tarkowski, 1969 ;Jost, 1970, 1974 ;
Chandley and Koffman-Alfaro, 1973).

McLaren,

A meiosis-preventing influence could be obtained from culture media in which
testicular tissues of fetal mice had grown (Byskov, 1978b). When differentiating fetal

cultured in such media, meiosis was inhibited. These results
of differentiation secretes a substance with a
meiosis-preventing effect, which we have called the meiosis-preventing substance,
MPS. However, when culture media of puberty testes of mice and bull were tested in a
similar way little or no inhibition of meiosis was seen in the fetal ovaries. In contrast,
these media contained a MIS-activity (Grinsted, Byskov and Andreasen, 1979). It
mouse

ovaries

were

infered that the testis

during early stages

appears that the MPS is active within the differentiating fetal testis, but that its activity
secretion is absent or low at puberty. We suggest, that MPS participates in preventing
meiosis from occurring untilpuberty (fig. 1).
It is tempting to speculate whether low levels of MPS are present within the testicular tubules throughout life, and thus responsible for maintaining the stem cell pool
of spermatogonia.
or

3. Induction

of meiosis
many species it has

in

females.

In
been noticed that the germ cells which first enter meiosis
those situated at the inner border of the ovarian cortex (Winiwarter and Sainmont, 1909 ; Byskov, 1975). These oogonia are the first to make contact with the mesonephric-derived cells previously called rete cells (Byskov, 1978c). The importance of
the mesonephric system in triggering meiosis and the formation of follicles was shown
in studies of grafted fetal ovaries with and without the attached mesonephric system :
if the grafted fetal ovary was detached from the mesonephric connection early enough,
meiosis (Byskov, 1974) as well as the formation of follicles (Byskov et al., 1977) was
prevented. In cultures of hamster ovaries, meiosis could be induced prematu;-ely
by co-cultured older ovaries with germ cells in meiosis (Fajer, 1979). The meiosisinducing substance described above, is presumably secreted from the mesonephricderived cells in the female as well as in the male. MIS is therefore probably present
in the gonads of both sexes in which meiosis is occurring.
The question arises : what is triggering the secretion of MIS, and why does meiosis
in some species start early in fetal life (humans and mice) and much later in others
(rabbits and pigs). Tarkowski (1969) suggested, that some intrinsic germ cell factors
might be operating as a physiological clock to trigger the onset of meiosis.
are

4. Meiotic arrest in

females.

The fate of oocytes depends on their success in reaching the diplotene stage and
being enclosed in a follicular unit (Peters, 1978). The diplotene oocyte apparently has

to be

provided with some granulosa cells, since naked oocytes do not exist in the adult
ovary. The proper supply of granulosa cells was suggested to be crucial for oocyte
survival (Ohno and Smith, 1964). What is happening when the diplotene oocyte is
being separated from its surroundings by the granulosa cells ? Is this responsible for
the diplotene arrest ? Only little is known about the mechanisms which regulate the
arrest and the onset of the growth of oocyte and granulosa cells. However, in larger
follicles the resumption of meiosis is apparently kept in abeyance by an oocyte maturation inhibitor, OMI, present in the follicular fluid (Tsafriri and Channing, 1975;
Tsafriri, Pomerantz and Channing, 1976). OMI is secreted by the granulosa cells, and
is present in higher concentrations in the smaller antral follicles than in the larger ones
(Tsafriri and Channing, 1975). It has been proposed that an inhibitor, a meiosispreventing substance (MPS) is functioning already from the beginning of follicular
formation and that it is responsible for the oocyte arrest in diplotene stage (Byskov,
1978a).
Thus in the female
be

participating
5.

in

well as in the male the two substances, MIS and MPS, may
initiating the onset and the arrest of meiosis in germ cells (fig. 1).

Capacity of germ

Premature meiosis
et

as

cells to enter meiosis
occurs

al., 1962 ; humans : Luciani

prematurely.

in fetal male germ cells of different species (cats : Ohno
a/., 1977 ; mice : Byskov, 1978a) but similar premature

et

seen in ovaries. In the rabbit in which gonadal sex differentiation
meiosis by about two weeks, one might expect to find some germ
the
onset
of
precedes
cells in meiosis during that period, if a meiosis-inducing substance is present in the
mesonephric system, as it is, for example, in the fetal mouse. However, examinations
of serially sectioned rabbit ovaries and testes of different fetal ages (from day 15 p. c.
to day 30 p. c.), revealed no germ cells in meiosis. But in 1 and 3-day old rabbits
preleptotene condensation stages appeared in the gonads of both sexes as well as the
more advanced meiotic stages in the ovary (Devictor-Vuillet et al., 1973). Why is
meiosis not triggered in gonads of fetal rabbits ? Must germ cells achieve a certain
stage of maturation before they can respond to MIS ? Is MIS present at all ? Or is MPS
blocking meiosis ?
In order to test some of these possibilities we cultured 16-day old fetal rabbit
gonads with some attached mesonephric tubules close to 3-day old infant rabbit
ovaries. The material included 5 pairs of fetal testes and 5 pairs of fetal ovaries. One
gonad of each pair was combined with the 3-day old ovary. The contralateral gonad

meiosis has not been

secreted by the newly differentiated ovaries of humans (for review see
and
rats and mice (Block et al., 1974). However, within the period between
Resko, 1977)
and the onset of meiosis, high levels of estrogens are detecsex
differentiation
gonadal
ted in rabbits (Milewich, George and Wilson, 1976), cows (Shemesh et al., 1978) and
sheep (Maul6on, B6zard and Terqui, 1978). Thus the species with « delayed meiosis»
which have been studied until now, secrete significant amounts of estradiol during
early ovarian differentiation in contrast to species with « simultaneous meiosis ». It is
also evident that the secretion of estradiol drops to very low levels immediately before
meiosis starts in species with delayed meiosis (see references above). Could it be
possible that the ovarian secretion of estradiol in species with delayed meiosis is related
to the absence of meiosis ? Could the functioning of MPS be favored by the presence
of sex steroids ?I
There seems to be a correlation between the ability to secrete sex steroids and the
isolation of germ cells into cords, tubules or follicles. The testes start to secrete hormones when the gonocytes are enclosed in testicular cords ; ovaries with « delayed
meiosis» secrete estradiol and have germ cells in the cords ; and ovaries with follicle-enclosed oocytes secrete sex steroids.
One of the basic events in gonadal organogenesis is the isolation of germ cells.
Are free germ cells themselves able to prevent or interfere, for example, with the hormone production of the interstitial cells ? It might be possible that the creation of a
specific micromilieu which contains the germ cells, is necessary for the induction and
maintenance of the hormonal activity surrounding these areas.
steroids
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Résumé.
méiose

-

Les milieux de culture qui contiennent, soit une substance pouvant induire la
inductrices de la méiose, MIS), soit empêchant la méiose (substances de
de la méiose, MSP) peuvent être obtenus à partir de différentes expérimenta-

(substances

prévention
tions.

MIS » est présent dans les milieux de culture où se sont développés des tissus ovades cellules germinales en méiose, ou un épididyme foetal ou un épididyme d’animal pubère ou des testicules. « MIS » est apparemment non spécifique d’une espèce
puisque le milieu contenant «MIS » obtenu à partir de taureaux pubères induit la méiose
dans les testicules indifférenciés de f&oelig;tus de souris.
Il est conclu que « MIS » est présent dans le tissu dérivé du mésonéphros dans les
gonades où la méiose survient. De plus, un « MPS » dans le tissu testiculaire (dans les cordons testiculaires ?) pourrait participer en empêchant la méiose dans le testicule faetal.
Cependant, un résultat négatif de test d’activité « MIS » était obtenu dans une expérience avec des gonades de lapin : la méiose n’était pas induite dans les gonades foetales
par du tissu d’ovaire infantile contenant des cellules germinales en méiose. Ceci conduit
«

riens

avec

à des recherches comparatives dans les gonades d’espèces chez lesquelles le début de la
méiose et la différenciation sexuelle gonadique coïncident dans le temps, « méiose simultanée », et chez des espèces comme la lapine où le début de la méiose chez la femelle est
retardé par rapport à la différenciation sexuelle, « méiose retardée ». Dans les espèces
à « méiose retardée » les cellules sont incluses dans les structures cordoncles pendant
la période entre la différenciation sexuelle et le début de la méiose. Au cours de cette
période, ces espèces produisent aussi des stéroïdes sexuels. Dans les espèces avec« méiose
simultanée » les cellules germinales femelles sont distribuées librement dans le cortex,
et aucune hormone stéroïde n’est produite au cours de la période qui suit la différenciation
sexuelle. La signification de ces faits est discutée en relation avec la régulation de la méiose.
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